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_  The Cornnission oi tfre. Eulgpean Connunities has pubLlshed lts
sicond \parterLy Survey toi^ 1968 on the economic situation in the
Connunity. Ae-in tbe past, the Survey contalns, both for the
Colnmunit! coneidCrea aa & qhole agd for each oember country lndivi-
dually, a sunuaiii of recOat trend's, a section outlining the pros-
pects ior  coni-ng-nonths  fob lg5g, and a dlscuseion of economj'c
pol^icy problens with recommendations'
fhe couuoission notes first  that on the eve of the conplete
abol"ition on 3- July 1968 of the customs frontiere between the
."*i""-"funtrlesr  .ih"' Cot*onityf E economy !s erpanding vigorously'
In the first  hal.f of tbe year demand for community exports was
very dynami.cn although th.is **s to a great extent due to epecial
circunetanceo in whiJh sales to the Unlted States and the Uniteit
Kingdom have been expanding very rapidly'
The upward rnovenent of internal demand, too, 1;aB nore rapid
fron tbe beginnLrg of. tba eprLng onrandr. Th" grovrth of groes
flxed aeset fornaiion gathered monenturn, and etock fornationl toct
was making an apprecia[],e contribution to overaLL de'and.  The
trend of coneu.!ii"" expendLturer on tbe,otber harid, seem6t in thls
phase of the cyigcal uleriag, to ba f,oLlowing the expansion of the
ott "" 
componente .of, deaand only aftel  tb: uetal tine-149.  None the
1";;,  oigis bf a'revivaL have teen clear1y discernible since the
epring herer too.
In the first  balf of the year induetrial production loss
sharply, aLthough in France tbe strikes entailed substantial
turnpor"ry proau|tion loeees.  Although'productivity gains remaiaed
o""! eutlti.ntial-, the expaneioa of production waa accompanied by aa
inprovenent in the enpLoynent sitiration'
Bhe upsurge in the econony generated a faster increass i-n
merchandise tricle between the Menber States, uith demand fron
Germany having a trarticuLarly stintlating  effect'
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Inrportsfronnon-rnembercountriesroseatasu'ostantialrate.
After an appreciable improvement ln the flrst  quartert l*"
Cornrnunity's visible traie balance has probably been te:rding-- if
anything - to d'eteriorate  once again'
Tbesurplueesoncurrentaccountinthefirstfourmonths
were to a large extent offset by deficl!? ?" capital transactione
with the non-member countries'  fhe official  gross foreign
eichange re6erves of the l"lenber statee decli,ned beti;een
;;;;;G;  lgZZ ,ii  April  ag68 -  the last nonth for wl:ich data are
avail"abl-e - by 6ao nrrlion unite of account.  At the same time the
foreign exchange position of the conmercial banks i:'rirroved once
again percePtibIY.
Therelativelyhighelasticityofsutrlplyfrominte"l"}produc.
tion and inports inauced a reuarkalle neasure of price stabiJ*ity
in the Connunitt.-- i"  addttionr wage cost trends in riost of the
member countries have so far provioed no grounds for increaei'ng
prices.Incertainmembercountries'however'thcre!'rereatthe
beginning of the yu.r *ppreciable price increases, due nainly to
chinges fn indir"lt  t**"lion  arrangenentsi not nany of these
increases have since been reversed'
Whitestresslngthatitistooearlytoassessfullythe
inpact of social stiain in f'rance, fhe Co*ission bclieves that
the eoononlc expansion of the coranunity should. gain strength
during the secooa U*ff of 1958'
Mainlybecauseoftheelininationofcertainspecialfactors
which favoured the expanslon of Conrrunity exports at the beginning
of the yearr eales to non-member countriee nay well ri-se appreci-
ably noie siowly, aLthough the firet  tariff  cute to be made on
r-Jiry-riAB ""alr  tn" Keinedy Round agreenents should definiteLy
beaefit world trade.  The expaneion of internal demancl' on the
other hand,, can be expected to gather further momentun, since both
a vigorouo improvenent of inveelnent and an acceleration in  the
gro*r[h of private, consumersr  expenditure are to be ex;rected'
This neans that on the denand side the conditions for a
further vigorouo expansion of productiOn are fuJ'filled,  ild  employ-
ment ehould benefit Lncreasingiy frora thj.s siiuation.  At the sarce
tine the eontinuing upowing otifl boost intra-Coru:ouni-ty merchaadise
tradei  the complefe ifintnation  of oustone barriers in  the
Connunity wilL Le "n additional posltj,ve factor.  fhe development
of imports from non-nnember countries should aleo rei;:aiu briskt
especially as an apprecj-abl"e Cut in i.nport iluties, particularl"y for
tr'rance and ltaly,  *fff  be made in connection with the entry into
force of the first  two tariff  reduction stages agreccl in  the
Kennedy Round.
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Despite tbe appreciable exp'ansion of 9r1pp1y from within the
Connunity and froo-ltroaa, th? leneral stability  of prices.tbat
has so far prev'ir"a oould we].l give $,ay to an upr.vard movenent'
which in  some member countriee wilL be largely du9 to a-nore
rapidriseof*"e"-oouts...T}lsappl5.esespecj-all.ytoFranceand'
j'n leoser measurer to the Netberfands'
aro66 Conrnunity product for the fulI  '
rEgion of 5'/', as pretticted in  bhe last
Preu-ninary forecasts for 1959 point to continuing expansiont
though, the pol$y declsions still  to be taken in najor non-member
countries and unlertainty over future developnen,te in France mean
that tb.ese forecasts are more than usually tentative.  The contri-
bution of export denand wi1L, it  is true, be snnaller in 1959 tfran
;;;;;  i"  ii66;  but the development of internal denand, and
particularly of private consumption, should provide a vigorous fipur
to econonic expaision, so tbat for the Connrunity as a rrhole the
forecast that gross Communi-ty product wilL rise rougirly as much as
il19a8  6€6rxrs,"i, tbu Connisiionte vlew, to be entirely reaListic'
The growth of the real
year 1968 ehould be in the
QuarterlY SurveY.
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